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Cipriano Castro, Man Without a Country

Deposed Venezuelan, Regarded as the Greatest International Joke, and Not Wanted Anywhere, Seeks Admittance to America's Metropolis
Cipriano Castro,

"Na-polwllvp)llinol linil linen taken from Mm
of tlin nml lm muat find rodrraa. Tlm unvnrii
wna nt tlm tlmn In
l inunt of Vprmxiipln
faith, liberator uf hi country,
scapegoat nml
pub- tlm linnda of wmiklliiK". I)pprlvp
of
lic uiilsnueo, la niirn morn before the lila Imnl, lm ilptprmlimil to overthrow
public cyt. A mnn without n country, tlin uovprtiiimtit that liml an flnurnutly
jostled from pillar tn putt, outil from trnmplpil on tlm rllila ut It cltlriun.
one city nml hustled unceremoniously Il woiiM tnkn upon liimaelf tlm ro
to tlm next, tlm millionaire ex president aponaililllty of tunniirlpntlni; lila poiiii-trof Venezuela In now tit tin- - door of tlm
from tlm tyrnnny of audi iitiarru-plllouUnited Wales seeking ndmlaaloii. Ho
nml illahoiipat rtllrra. Hn woillil
arrived several day nun from Prance lirpnk tlm lunula of lila ppopln nml
nml attempted to gain admittance At
thrill from aurli ovprlonla.
'
t tir Npw York hnrbor.
Ilul Ida pinna
toKPther n fnw frnutlpraiiipu, n
were fruatrnti'il by tlm Immigration of- itnrlui; nml Inwlpaa na lilmaplf, lint paa
ficial nml In- - wn arnt back to Kill powerful, he iparpmpil tipon Mm plain
lalmid to nwnlt tin- - decision of tlm nml Iichm n trltimphnl uiarrli upon thn
governmpnt In liU ciian. Ilia nttornryai pnpltitt Hint I'tnlcl In hla plrrtlnti to
nro putting up n triiii fight, lint tlm tlm jiri'alill'iipy of Hip iMiiniieliintnil
government la o1mu rnt .
roil li try. Oppoaltlou wna llatlea. HI
TIip Mnry of Cnatrii'
llf read liko ilnah nml pournun atrurk tprror to tlin
I tin tain of tlm buccaneer
of olil. Ilia Imnrta of nil oppoaltlou. WoiiiuIpiI nml
career na tlm "llbpmtnr of lila people" '"k'k'P'l, lm ant ilnwn lipforo Vnlpnrln
Imgan on tlm bordprlnml of Venezuela with hla llttlii nrmy of fiOO nmn nml tlm
llprn Dip grpnt stales-mnn- unrrlaon of .1000 aiirri'inli'rr.1 to him
nml Colombia,
whoao education wna nil, followed without opioaltlnu, jnliipil hla forroa
tlm rnlllp rustling hualripa to such n nml naalati'il lilm In tlm rapture of thn
degree of aucepaa Hint lila hcrda num- rnpltnl.
bered slock of
1'or yrnra hla Iron hum) kimw no do-f- f
ponfnlvnble
of brand. Vigilant to tlm titmiMit
Hn plnrnl In rpapouailrin
nt.
degree, lm ao timed lila mturagp Hint,
impii who liml aupportn
lilm In
wlmn tln Coliimlilnn assessor appeared hla revolution
nmn mpintly na unarru
In til
vicinity, lm (wn comfortably pllloua, Imt li'M pourncpou thou lilmaplf. ThrotiKli fpnr of lilm, thpy workpil
feeding lila floek In Vermruplsn
Ho, too, when tlm Venesuplan In putlrp nfponl with hla wlaln. When
tn
rommlxloH sought lilm out, tlm tlm Inlpreata uf tlm atnte Intprfpml
fpla of t'olnmliln were foiiml grepiier, with thn Intpreata of tlm aliitemneii, tlin
thr grass longer nml ttm wnlpr ptirpr. formi'r wna rop;atp! to tlm
Hut thla condition of affair wna due
ami thn roffera of tlm latter
for n change.
On mm mrtlrtihirly awellnl.
lit hla travpla over tlm rourr-try- ,
hrl-jlpvi-rnnd nuplrmis morning, appraistown wa tnpil to tlm
er from both count rlo npppnrril
to aatlafy U" ilnaaml of thn
on tlm srcim nml tlm
ruler for nn nlaliorntn rpreptlon for
rntllpmnn wna put tu lila hlmaplf nml hi ptppnalvn retinue. Ho
craftiest resources to o,Iu tlm conse- mlapry pfliiiii upon tlm vlllauea, mt thn
quence. Ho failed to iMMkn lila liluff jirpalilput crew rirh.
HI
career
pount nml tlm Imr.l wna ilifnvcrp,l. It amarkisl of tlm freelmolera of oM, pven
wna foiiml to rotitnln ml Up with tirnmla nfler hla eleetlim to tlm preaiiUnry.
of aurli vnrlp.
i
inetluxU inljtlit hnvn
Hla
Hint tln
Imnl wna tnkrn nml ponflapntpj to Iippii earlrptl on Itnlefinltely had be
tlm cuvprnmp4.2i.
not bpcuina lnvolve.1 with the powpra.
Now, to it man of Cnatro'n
Ho InflntPil wa hn with the aenae of
anion on Hip part of tlm
trrii((li In Vpiieiuela that be
lit
wna liitntprnliui.
Ilia lllw-rlthe world a waiting to bow at
hail lpn Impoanl upon, lila wpalth hail bin feet. Hern be wna mUtaken, for
Ippii rutlilpaaly atntpn, lila nicaiia of wbun be hp;nn to Interfere with com.

of tlm

self-style-

Ami)," defender

lntir-nationa-

Viph prealdent
meren hn amlilenly found hlmaelf up Rtnmlliii; mnlndy.
Oo
n atoun wall nml thn nrrotfnnt ninr. Biieepeded to thn
brii((Nrt enmn In for n ami ml apuiiklntf
of Cnttro worn plnejl in prtldlo
nt thn linnda of the fulled Htntea, Dili;. poaltlona nnd thn rel(ii of thn "bad
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wl-tlon-

ter-rllor-

eommand. Apparently recovered from
hi 'Hfllady, ho Inft thn eontlnent for
Martinique, thern to lay plana for ft
new revolution. Hut tho owpr wern
now thorouchly awakened.
Oreat
eaniu In for n aoHnd deuuncintlon
nt thn lunula of the belligerent Cnatro
lH'enuan aim refuaol to nllow the tyrant
to land in the llrltiah Weat Indie.
Sam kejit n wnnther eye out for an
nttempt to arienlc arroaa to American
territory, thtu t( pain n foothold for
nn Invnaion of Central America. Frnnce,
watchful of her intpreata, decided that
thn now thoroughly Infurinted Importer
would bo better off in Kranrc than In
the vicinity of Venezuela, and aent n
chip to convey him home. When lie
wa npprlaed of thla intention ho fumed
and awore and fuaaed until hn worked
hlmaelf Into a return of hla malady
and had to Imj borne on a atrpteher,
between two row of jeering apeetatora,
not In atnte, but with only u corporal 'a
guard, to tho waiting h!p In the harbor.
Such la tho tory of the checkered
eareer of Cipriano Cnatro. IteKarded
among the power a tho one miprome

nalLOaBBBBW

Hn-el-

International joke, the great bralnlea
atateatnnn, tho great eireu curio of the
age.

HI

mock

optarlty,

however,

drew about him it following that gave
lilm the prominence he mott deilred
abroad. Wlien hn landed la France,
a curiou mob met lilm nt the pier and
followed him to hi elaborate atate-rooat thn hotel. Xewapspcr men
aettled themselves In aultea adjoining
him and catered to hla deaires for publicity by taking photographs and
Rpreading nbroad hi recitation of the
deed a of Venezuela'
great, though
wronged, liberator.
HI wealth wa
somewhat of an enigma, tome declaring that he bad deposited 120,000,000
in foreign bank, while other maintained that he wa a poor nnd honest
tateiman, who, by frugal mean and
ttrlcteat economy, had leen able to
ave. only a couple of million,
Cipriano Castro, 'Political Buccanter
Cipriano Caitro Is at America' door.
Tho cave now before the federal au
land and Krnnrr, He beontno nil Inter man of Venezuela" ramp to an end.
Hut C'aitro wait unaatUflpd.
nntlonwl outraat, a world uulaance, nnd
A few thorities bid fair to be one of the
of
auddonly found It to hi welfare to go month later tlila intolernnt dlaturber moat interesting In the
to Krnnre for an o(Krntlon for a lonR- - of tlm pearo aaplred again for hla old this undesirable quantity. The state
y

Convict Leasing Given Hard Jolt President

Is

la chiefly Interested In
keeping fastjo nut of tho country for
fear he will nan it n a baao from which
to foment nnother rnvolution In Ven
eziiela, Thn department of commerce;
and labor see it otherwlso, and It Is
likely tho matter will be referred oven
tiinlly to thn supreme court for settle
inent.
I'oor Cnatro!
Thn most nndeslred
wan on the fnee of tho earth. 8nns
frienda, sans influence, rani country,
he stand before tlm world very much
in thn same light as did Philip Nolan,
the soldier who said at his trial ho
wlalmd never again to sen or hear of
hi native land. Nolan spent tho
of hi life thereafter on the sea
nnd never saw or heard the mention of
the United States again. The sentence
meted out to him wa tho ono ha had
asked. No book or newspaper bearing
the name of America ever reached his

department

bal-anc- o

hands without first being carefully
scrutinized nnd those parts bearing on
hi
country clipped out. Ho photo
graph ever brought before his longing
eves the picture of his home.
Ills
friend were dead to him. Transferred
from vesael to vessel, he coursed the
sea with never n sight of American
shores, until a kind Providence relieved
him of his broken heart.
Yet tho ease are different. Nolan's
sentence came as tho result of a hasty
remark made in a moment of Irapa
tience.
Ho had tho sympathy of his
guard and much sentiment in this
country went out to him during his
imprisonment on board ship. Castro's
predieament, however, I the result of
a career of deliberate chicanery. Ho
has made himself a joke among the na
tlona, a laughing stock for the whole
world. Ho has done nothing to excite
sympathy and occupies the position of
an international felon, whose prcscneo
nnywhere i n menace to the pablie
welfare. He i an international surplus whom the nations cannot decide
where to place. There .seems no shelf
to put him on. He Is an international
nuisance, regarding tho abating of
which there seems no understanding.
This seems to bo the final decision of
hi Identity.

a Busy Man

Recent Pardoning of Prisoner! by Arkansas Governor Sounds Knell of Practice that Began in the Democratic Control of the Senate and the Personnel of the Next Cabinet Are Subjects of Deep
South Immediately After the Civil War
Concern in Camp of Victorious Party
Not all tlm barbaric Citatum of thn
country hnvn been ahnlialmd. In three
of the Hnutlmrii state there rat ill
an nlnian that tnma III need of
stringent
Thla I thn
prnellrn of leaning convict to private.
porHirntiou nt so much per head. Tlm
story of the system iiinkpa one of the
black pngra of our national history, all
tlm sordid fneta of which hnvn never
been made public,
Thn ehnlii gang
of former days wna duplicated nml thn
cruelties nnd Inliuuiniillle perpetrated
on defenseless convict of both soles,
nnd even children, furnished some, of
thn moat revolting recitation imaginn-abln- .
Devices went omployed to kppp
When hi tlmn
was out, n new mid fnlan chnrgo would
be pressed ngulnst lilm nml bo would
lm resentenced, Thus the unscrupulous
eiiiployer of convict labor retained tlm
services of hla moat profitable worker, Tlm Insli wna frequently employed,
llliipsM nml wounds were not regarded
il
sufficient excuse for rest, scant
clothing upon women mid children
their bodies to tlm ribnldry of
lewd men nml the moral welfare of tlm
convicts received little or no attention.
Children were beaten to death, women
were ravished, stubborn men wore subjected to third degroo method of
Hint would shiiiuo tlm impiisltlon,
while tlm contractor got rich nml tlm
state received It plttnncn from tho out-

the prisoner n convict.

tor-tur- n

rage.
With tlm rtdvnucn of education nm
tlm publicity given tlm system in tlm
papers, conditions attending It Improved. Today tho evil nro consldera
bly less, in some eases being reduced
to n minimum. Yet tho fight ngulnst
it Ih on und tlm days of it existence
Georgia abolished it in
nro numbered.
1008, nftor nn Investigation that revealed ntrocltles undreamed of. It I
minted Hint a nogro convict who refused to work vvnH wrapped In blankets
t
mid placed in n box close to n
stove.
Ho was literally sweated to
diinth, hi tormentors linking exceeded
the limit In trying to bring hl'ii Into
'nstanceH nro
NuinnroiiH
submission.
told of sick convicts being beaten to
death, mid tlirsn in rnse where tho
period of piinlshmont wit but a few
week mid thn offense almost nothing.
This investigation euuseil un improve-red-ho-

1

incut In condition
in the states where
it still exists, but thn days of tho ay
tern In those stntea are numbered.
(lovernor Dotiaghey, of Arkrnans, hn
taken tho matter into hi own hand
nml declares he will force tho issue.
Hn i determined that thn system of
leasing convict to privnto parties shall
cenao in hla state. With hla characteristic
he last month pardoned mid freed

.TOO

convict

n

n pro-

test against the system, with the result that three convict ramps wern
wiped out of existence.
Immediately
opponent of the governor mid supporters of thn system set up a howl ngulnst
tlm wholesale pardoning, denouncing
tlm net as n gros nbusn of Kwcr and
a blow nt thn judges nml juries. This
criticism mny bo Just, but thn net of
the chief executive will doubtless be
Justified by results, (lovernor iDonng-heany hi drastic netinu Is lu tho
nnturn of a Inst resort, l'n recounts
his fight against thn practice, both
In hi speeches mid n n mombor of thn
penitentiary board, Hi messages to
the legislatures hnve brought no nctlun
mid bo says lm was driven to tho extreme In order to bring about mi abolition of tho system that no elvllired
country ought to tolerate. Whlla thn
step whs indeed a drastic one, it will
nevertheless hnvn tlm support of humane mid
people of hi
state.
Tennessee nml South Carolina still
cling to tlm system. Yet In tlu'-- u states
sentiment I already working nn tho
legislative mid executive branches of
tho government to bring about it abolition, (lovernor lllonso, of South Cnr
ollun, who hn pardoned flOO convict
in tlm past two years, declares that
miles tlm present assembly abolishes
it hosiery mill lu tho penitentiary that
has been eondonined by tho board of
health, n repetition of tho Arkansas
etiso may be looked for in South 0u ro
linn, Newspaper
within tho stnto of
Arkansas are divided lu their opinion
of tho governor's course, but tho ma'
jorlty of thn outside papers scout to
feel Hint results will bo for tho best.
It i a significant fact that thn Blip
syatom
p.rters of tho convlct'-leaslnnro, for tho most pnrt, persons who
have a pecuniary lnierc.it in it.
A problem that In closely Interlocked

with the convict problem In the South
I
that of the negro. The fart that
most of the convict
are negroes is
probably responsible in n measure for
tho support thnt ha been accorded tho
leasing system. ' Also tho prevalence
of negroes among convict hn made
easier the perpetuation of the prison
sentence, tho negro being more easily
imposed upon.
Tho convict-leasinsystem was the
outgrowth of conditions resulting from
the Civil War. Without a sufficient
number of jail, with treasuries depleted, nnd the vagrant negro thrown
upon tlm South without tho means or
tho disposition to supjuirt himself, tho
states of the South foiiml themselves
totnlly unable to handle thn crime probDesigning
lem.
contractors, encouraged und assisted by equally designing
politicians, saw in the convict-leasinsystem Immense profit for themselves
(Continued on jwgc 2)

The matter of Increasing thn nnrroT
margin of control which the Demo
crat nro conceded to have in tho coin
lug congress, is tho subject of frequent
conferences between prominent DemoWilcratic senators and President-elec- t
son. A tho situation now stafids, the
membership of the uper body i evenly
divided between tho Democrats on the
ono hand and tho combined forces of
Kcpublicnns nnd Progrcslve
on the
other. This is thn general concession
of thn ltepublicaus, the Senate numbering 20 holdover Democrat, fivo
newly elected nnd fourteen regarded
n certain of election.
If the fight in

menu will have in the future contest
is causing considerable concern in Dem
ocratic rank. It seem evident that
the purpose of Mr. Wilson is to so
hno his policy that ho win capture
tho support of a number of the pro
gresslves
nnd thereby Increase the
Democratic hold on the Senate. The
state of Maine, New Hampshire, Illinois nnd South Dakota, where the pro
gressives hold the balanco of power,
nro the subjects of much consideration,
the hope being to capture from these
states additional Democratic senators.
Thn probable outcome in Tennessee is
Here
in favor of tho Democrats.
re
Patterson, Democrat,
ceived tho primary support, but a fight
ngninst him has been prceipitated re
cently which may result in his being

Tennessee, which has developed since
tho primary Indorsement of
Patterson, terminates in favor ot
tho Democrats, the slight margin of
two votes will bo the signal for ninny defeated.
Ou January 7 nn important confer
a heated contest in that body, Tho
enco was held nt Trenton in which tho
voto will theu stand to to 47.
Just what effect thn progressive elo senatorial situation was discussed and
also the proposed special session at
which the tariff and a new currency
system will bo considered.
Democratic
leaders realize thnt they havo an opModern railroad building, while not hesitating nt obstacles, seeks tho
portunity to bring about radical
water grade wherever feasible. Cuts and tunnel nro often necessary
changes in government policies. With
where the road, clinging close to a steep cliff, comes suddenly up ngninst
the lower house in complete control
n jutting crag. Tho top is blown off to make way for tho march of prog.
anil senato control a possibility, it
should not bo difficult for tho party to
Wilfulfill Its pledges. President-elec- t
son Is more thau auxlous to inuko good
nml his
conferences
nro being held with tho view to making
more sccuro the hold tho Democrats
now have ou tho situation. While tho
results of this conference havo uot been
made public It is said to have been
allslllllllllVBllllllllllllllBllllllillllllllllB
.aaattaakW,
ono of great importauce to tho party.
Many more will bo held between now
mid tho inauguration ceremonies.
Tho selection of tho best timber for
cabinet positions is another of tho lm.
J''BaaaaaaaaaaBBBaaaaatMgBaaaaaBS
saVliBaaaaaaaaaaffil'iSiflBaBaaaaaaaaaal
portant matters that nro discussed in
1aaaaaaaaaaMBaaaaaaaaaDalaaaaw'
a saaaa jaaaaaaaaaaaaaavuaTHsWiBBaaaaaaaaaaaB
these frequent conferences.
It is tho
to securo
destro of tho president-elec- t
for his associates tho very best men tho
WiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarHi
saaaaaaaaBaLaaaaaaaVVI' '
vZjsaaviBBaaaaaaaaaal
; .
nation affords. Wlillo ho refuses to
ssaai
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafeSSk4.'? V& "
VaaaBLsBaaLsBm
SA
waaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
aaaaaaaaaaaaaYaLa?P4
make any announcement it is generally
fittr&
felt that Mr, Dryan will be secretary
BaaaaaaaaaaiMa1sa1saaaMfaiIl
arwMa.wwMJtwaa" "" jBaaaBfjasM of state Othor positions nro very much
in tho dark.
reus nnd a roadbed of solid rock is loft, promising safety to tho travclor.
Tho interest of tho "West is centorod
Occasionally deep fillaro mndo nnd sharp curves nro occaslouod by a
in tho solectlon of a socretary of tho
closo conformity to tho contour of tho stream. Not tho least factor in
interior, Tho past few years havo
tho water grade is tho ncenory furnished along tho stream.
much dissatisfaction in tho
g

Following the Water Grade
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coast states because of the conserve
tion policy of the interior department.
Millions of acres of timber lands have
been withdrawn from entry and placed
in government reserves. Tho supply of
lumber in the East is rapidly being depleted and tho country most look to

tho forests of the West for its building
material. Eastern men who have seen
tho misuse of their forests and have
followed the effects of deforestation,
cry aloud for a retention of tho bulk
of the remaining timber against future needs. Not understanding fully
tho conditions of tho "West, they are
supporting a policy that Is, In effect,
moro stagnation than conservation,
while the West demands development,
and that immediately.
Because of this wido divergence of
opinion on a vital subject, pressure, is
belug brought to bear on Mr. Wilson
from Eustern sources to place in tho
interior department a man who will
carry out tho present policy, which
means the withholding from settlement
of millions of acres in the Northwest.
Equally urgent, but with less force be
cause unsupKrted by the wealth tht
backs the Eastern demand, the West
1h jlamoriug for the appointment of a
estern man who will adopt a policy
more in nccordance with the desires of
tho West for development.
The fear of the East is that a man
from tho public land states of tho West
will be too susceptible to local influ
ences of the West. Tho fear of the
West Is thnt a man from the East will
havo no sympathy at all with condt
tlous of tho West, for the reason that
he will carry out tho policies of the
office from n purely theoretical stand'
point. A man selected from one of the
public lauds states would not necessarily bo possessed of less theoretical
knowledgo than tho Easterner, but he
would havo a practiced kuowlodge of
conditions prevailing in his statos that
would supplement his theories nud
greatly cuhauco his value to tho eoun
try nt large. Tho Western states should
havo a greater population than they
uow havo. They can only get it by a
policy affecting public lands that will
induco tho sottler to seek a homo in
this section. That is why tho West is
so deeply interested in tho selection of
tho aoxt secretary of the Interior.

